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January/February Highlights

2023 Senior Successes
100% completed the FAFSA by the
March 1 priority deadline
Over 40 total college acceptances
Over $110,000 in first-year merit
scholarships earned

Brushbots, SAT math, Mosaic assessment by ACT,
financial decision-making, team-building games,
tutoring, homework help

Crime Scene Investigation workshops with WVU
Forensic Science department
Creative Writing workshops with WVU English
department

Cultural identity, career assessments, career interests,
course selection and advising
WVU 191-differences between high school and college,
being first gen, college resources, housing apps

After School Sessions:

February Saturday Program:

In School:







STUDENT SPOTLIGHTS

X ARIANA CHLOE

TAYLOREMMAEMILY

Grade: 12 Grade: 12Grade: 12

Grade: 11 Grade: 10Grade: 11

What topics interest you?
Animals, music, crystals, astrology, plants,

bullet journaling
What is your biggest accomplishment?
Either being team captain of Band Auxiliary

or making it into National Honor Society
What careers interest you?

Animal behavior specialist/trainer
What's the most valuable thing you've

gained from UB?
A future because I wasn't going to college

before I joined

What are your career goals?
To make a positive impact with teaching

What is the most valuable thing you've
gained from UB?

The connections to help me through life
What do you like to do for fun?

Babysit, read, color, run
What's your favorite part of UB?

The senior class because it's a fun bonding
experience

 

What do you like to do for fun?
Play the piano, listen to music, horseback

ride, make crafts
What's your favorite part of UB?

Meeting new people because it helps me
open up and become less shy
What careers interest you?

Pharmacy, business, anything with animals
What's the most valuable thing you've

gained from UB?
The value to never give up on myself even

when times get rough. UB has pushed me to
become a better version of myself.

What do you like to do for fun?
Draw

What's your favorite part of UB?
The activities

What's the most valuable thing
you've gained from UB?

How to be more open and ask for help
What is your all time favorite
memory from being in UB?

Rock climbing, it was fun and made
me happy to find something new that

I'm good at

What is your biggest accomplishment?
1st Place at the WV State Social Studies Fair

If you could have anything, what would it be?
The ability to keep my white shoes clean forever

What colleges interest you?
Princeton, UPenn

What's your favorite part of UB?
Being around supportive people

What's your favorite season?
Spring because it's softball season
What's the most valuable thing

you've gained from UB?
New friendships

What careers interest you?
Pharmacology, pharmacist

What is your biggest
accomplishment?

Getting into nursing and HSTA



STUDENT SPOTLIGHTS
CARLEYKAIWYATT

Grade: 9 Grade: 9Grade: 9
What do you like to do for fun?

Read
What is your all time favorite memory

from being in UB?
Going to Kentucky because it was really

fun
What careers interest you?

Psychologist, therapist
What's your favorite part of UB?

Meeting everyone and making friends

What topics interest you?
Sculpting, digital art, social media, music of

all types
What does UB help you with?

Managing my classes, making sure I'm
getting good grades

What's your favorite subject?
History, it's a calming and interesting class

What's your favorite part of UB?
The people

 

What do you like to do for fun?
Run, watch sunsets, listen to music
What's your favorite part of UB?
I like the college tours, they are fun

What does UB help you with?
Accountability with my grades and

college stuff
What are you looking for in a college?
I want an out-of-state college that has my

major and track.


